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AT the beginning of the twentieth century diphtheria occupied a unique position in
contrast to other infectious diseases. Its symptoms and course were well known and
accurately described, the causal organism definitely recognized, and a specific
remedy was available for its treatment, yet in spite of this wealth of scientific
knowledge the control and prevention of the disease had proved a comparative
failure.
The preceding century had seen the triumph of preventive medicine in this
country over such etiological problems as smallpox and typhus, while diphtheria
still flourished actively and unchecked. To the hygienists of the day, deeply
impressed by the infective possibilities of every kind of nuisance., drains and smells
were suspect; and the epidemiologists seriously debated the influence of the rise and
fall of the ground water-level on the incidence of the disease. Meanwhile, labora-
tory research workers, by patient investigation, made the solution of the problem
possible.
Early in the present century the pioneering work of von Behring, Schick, and
Park demonstrated that immunity to diphtheria depended on the amount of anti-
toxin in the blood of the individual, anid that complete protection of the human
subject could be attained by inoculation with a mixture of diphtheria toxin and
antitoxin.
Almost a quarter of a century has passed since it was shown that diphtheria is a
preventible disease; it is, therefore, an indication of the indifference or ignorance
of the public, and a matter of reproach to the medical profession, that each year in
England and Wales alone some three to four thousand children die and a further
sixty thousand suffer from a disease against whose attack they could have been
rendered safe.
This needless loss of valuable child-life is all the more serious in view of the sharp
decline in the birth-rate, and it would seem that there is more concern in encoura-
ging the community to produce children than in urging the safeguarding of the
lives of those children already in existence. If the practice of active immunization
against diphtheria were still a matter for speculative debate, it would be possible to
understand the present national policy of benign approval unsupported by active
effort, but diphtheria immunization has long passed the experimental stage, and
with modern immunizing agents and methods its practice is recognized as safe,
simple, and efficient.
What is artificial active immunization against diphtheria? It is the scientific imita-
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45tion of a process practised by nature ever since the disease came into existence.There
is no such thing as inherited active immunity to diphtheria, though a passive resist-
ance of the body to the invasion of the bacillus may be present at birth. Active
immunity must be acquired, and can be acquired only by contact with the bacillus
or its toxin, the body-cells being trained by this contact to pro(luce anti-toxin
when stimulated by the exotoxin elaborated by the bacillus. It is unfortunate
that nature's methods are haphazard, frequently successful, but often (lisastrous. In
its early contacts with the bacillus, a childi may be fortunate. It may receive a
succession of small or weakly toxic (loses of infection which, while causing no
illness clinically recognizable as diphtheria, train the immunizing mechanism of the
body, ancd stimulate the production of suflicient circulating antitoxin to render the
childi ready to resist any subsequent heavy invasion. On the other hand, the child
may be unfortunate enough in its first encounters with the bacillus to receive a heavy
or highly virulent (lose of infection, and an attack of clinical diphtheria results, with
serious illness and possiblv deatlh.
I think it will be agreed that it is not justifiable to allow a child, at the risk of its
life, to (levelop active immunity to diphtheria by natural means when there is
available a safe and more dependable method of accomplishing this by artificial
means. Profiting by the researches of workers in this sphere of preventive medicine,
we are now able to imitate scientifically the desirable effects of nature's method of
immunization while avoiding its dangers. The discovery some fifteen years ago that
diphtheria toxoid was as efficient as either the bacillus itself or its toxin in stimu-
lating the production of the protective antitoxin placed artificial active immunization
on a safe and sound basis.
In choosing an immunizing agent, certain essentials should be considered. To be
regarded as eminenltly satisfactory a prophylactic should be-
1. Completely free from toxicity.
2. Free from liability to cause sharp reaction.
3. Capable of consistently producing a high grade of Schick immunity.
4. Capable of rapidly developing this immunity with a minimum of injections.
5. Capable of producing an immunity sufficiently (lurable to protect from
infancy to adolescence.
No prophylactic as yet available fulfils all of these requirements, but of the
preparations commonly used in this country - toxoid-antitoxin floccules, formol
toxoid, and alum-precipitated toxoid - in my opinion alum-precipitated toxoid
approaches most closely to the fulfilment of these conditions.
The first requirement-freedom from toxicity-is met by each of these prophy-
lactics. Being prepared from diphtheria toxoid, there is no danger of any specific
toxic sequelw.
The second requirement-freedom from reaction difficulties-is best fulfilled by
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to any appreciable local or general disturbance. Both formol toxoid and alum-
precipitated toxoid are liable to cause sharp reactions in adolescents and adults, but
in young children the risk of reaction is slight. This reaction hazard can be mini-
mized, if not altogether avoided, by the use of the Moloney test for sensitiveness.
Unfortunately, this procedure increases the number of injections, and has all the
disadvantages of a skin test, and I am not convinced of the reliability of its indica-
tions.
The remaining criteria, briefly summarized, are: the consistent and rapid pro-
duction of a high-grade and durable immunity with a minimum of injections.
There is little doubt that alum-precipitated toxoid is superior to both toxoid-
antitoxin floccules and formol toxoid in meeting these requirements, but there is
still some debate as to the requisite dosage and the number of injections necessary.
This preparation, being relatively insoluble, forms at the site of inoculation a
"depot" from xWhicgh antigenic stimuli are liberated for a corvsiderable time,
probably two or three weeks. Therefore a prolonged and greater stimulus can be
procduced by a single dose of alum-precipitated toxoid than by several doses of
more easily absorbed but more rapidly eliminated preparations. The irritant effect
on the tissue of this insoluble precipitate has, however, to be considered: the larger
the amount of the injection the greater the risk of sharp reaction in sensitive
persons.
The work of Saunders of Cork, one of the pioneers in the use of alum-precipitated
toxoid, shows that used in a single dose A.P.T. rapidly produced Schick immunity
in almost 99 per cent. of children treated. Of 2,157 children given 1 c.c. of A.P.T.,
98.7 per cent. were found to be Schick negative within twelve weeks. These results
are highly satisfactory.
I have, however, one criticism to offer. Saunders (1937) records that 14.5 per cent.
of these children developed reactions, 4.6 per cent. of the reactions being classified
as moderate and 2.8 per cent. as severe. He regarded as moderate a local reaction
one to four inches in diameter with or without malaise, and as severe one exceeding
four inches with or without constitutional disturbance. I cannot but regard seriously
reactions of these dimensions, and I am of the opinion that some modification is
desirable in a procedure which gives rise to sharp reactions in one case in every
thirteen treated.
For the past two and a half years I have been using A.P.T. in a two-dose method
which, while giving a high-grade immunity and a very satisfactory Schick con-
version-rate, avoids reaction hazards. Early in 1935, Dr. R. A. O'Brien informed
me in a private communication that two doses of 0.1 c.c. A.P.T. at a three-weeks
interval had been found in laboratory animals to produce rapidly a higher grade of
immunity than that resulting from a single dose of 1 c.c.
In 1933 I had found that a small initial dose of formol toxoid given subcutaneously
was a more reliable indicator of hypersensitive persons than the Moloney test
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similar purpose, and that in non-reactors the second dose could be safely increased.
In view of the findings of O'Brien and his colleagues, such a procedure should in
children rapidly develop a high-grade immunity.
In 1,468 children I have used this method, giving two doses of 0.1 c.c. and 0.4
c.c. at an interval of four weeks (in children under 10 years, 0.2 c.c. was given as
the inital dose), and I have not encountered any noteworthy reaction difficulties.
In children who showed with the initial "detector" dose evidence of sensitiveness
to the prophylactic, the amount of the second dose was reduced in proportion to the
degree of the local reaction.
Thirteen hundred of these children have been Schick-tested two months after
treatment, and only three have shown a positive result, the Schick conversion-rate
being virtually one hundred per cent. The immediate results of this method can
therefore be regarded as satisfactory.
That the grade of the immunity was well above that indicated by the Schick test
was demonstrated by the use of a test toxin of greater combining power than-that
of the ordinary Schick test. A "fourfold" Schick toxin was used in testing 768
children after treatment, and all but three proved negative. A child who is negative
to the "fourfold" toxin has a higher level of circulating antitoxin than one who is
just negative to the standard Schick test, but positive to the "fourfold."
Regarding the durability of the immunity developed, there has been no evidence
of any appreciable loss of immunity in a number of children who attended for a
retest some months later. One hundred and twelve children who, two months after
treatment, had been found to be negative, were again tested after eighteen months
or more. All were still negative. This result is the more significant, for in eighty
per cent. of these children the "fourfold" Schick toxin was used.
In considering these results, it should be noted that endemic diphtheria is an
essential factor in the maintenance of acquired immunity to the disease, and that
the area in which this work has been carried out has been comparatively free from
diphtheria during recent years, the incidence during the past four years being
about one-tenth of the incidence in London. There has therefore been little, if any,
assistance from nature in the maintenance of the immunity developed.
I submit that, of the immunizing preparations at present available, alum-precipi-
tated toxoid is the prophylactic of choice for the protection of children against
diphtheria. Used in the two-dose method described-it is free from reaction diffi-
culties, the Schick conversion-rate is consistently high, the grade of immunity pro-
duced is well above the standard Schick level, and there are indications that the
duration of the immunity is satisfactory.
As in any discussion on diphtheria immunization, reference to the Schick test and
the Schick level of immunity is unavoidable, a definite conception of the uses and
limitations of the test is imperative. May I, therefore, be permitted to quote the
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article:-
1. 'I'he Schick level of immunity is an arbitrarily chosen one, indefinite quanti-
tatively, but indicating the presence of a fair degree of actual immunity.
2. This state has been brought about by previous repea-ted or prolonged
stimuli.
3. There are all grades of immunity and susceptibility both above and bclow
the Schick level.
4. For the maintenance of the Schick 1evel further-stimuli are necessary from
time to time.
5. Relapse from a Schick-immune to a Schick-susceptible state may and does
occur. The importance of this should not be exaggerated; such a petson
is in a far better position than one who has never been Schick-immune.
6. Diphtheria, either mild or severe, may occur in persons who have been, or
even are, Schick-immune. Reasons for this may be :-(a) a border-line
degree of immunity, (b) large dosage of infection and amount of toxin
absorbed, (c) unhealthy local conditions of the body tissues, (d) high viru-
lence or toxicity of the strain of infecting bacterium.
It is in the light of this concept of Schick immunity that the successes and failures
of the practice of diphtheria immunization should be judged.
That active immunization when extensively practised can reduce both -the mor-
tality and morbidity of this disease in a convincing manner is shown by the records
of those countries where vigorous camapigns have been carried through. Park
(1936) records that in the city of New York in 1894, the death-rate from diphtheria
was 150 per 100,04)0; it had droppedl gradually by 1914 to 20 per 100,000, and by
1935, due to extenisive prophylactic inoculation, it had fallen to 1 per 100,000.
In Hungary, where over 1,000,000 children have been immunized, there has been
such a fall in the incidence of the (lisease as a result'of protective inoculation that
already eighteen out of thirty-six municipalities have decided that continuous immu-
nization of the child population shall be obligatory, and a law has been passed
which enables diphtheria immunization to be made compulsory.
With a general extension of the practice of active immunization to the whole
child community, this country could in a generation remove diphtheria from its
place among the deadly diseases of childhood. Nearly seventeen hundred years
elapsed between the recognition in the second century of diphtheria as a clinical
entity, and the completion of the clinical picture of the disease in the early days of
the nineteenth century. Another hundred years passed before the early results of
active immunization showed the world that the conquest of the disease was in sight.
Will another hundred years be allowed to elapse before its elimination by active
immunization is an accomplished fact?
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